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CAMPING GEAR (for traveling with a pre-toddler) 
 
Camp/Tent/sleeping gear 
□ 6+ person tent (with standing room) 
□ pack-and-play / linens 
□ sleeping bags for adults 
□ sleepwear for baby:  cotton sleeper, fleece sleeper, down vest 

(adult small), sleep sack 
□ thermarest pads (straps to make a double-wide bed) 
□ picnic blanket (with waterproof side) 
□ light-weight lawn chairs (should be cruiser-friendly) 
□ portable high chair or booster seat (some attach directly to a 

picnic table)  
□ vinyl placemat or tablecloth 
□ lantern (optional) 
□ citronella candles (can type with lid is best) 
□ flashlight or headlamp 
□ baby blanket (for warmth or shade) 
 
Clothing / toiletries / baby stuff 
□ Large duffle and/or backpack for carrying everything 
□ Diapers, wipes, changing pad, diaper cream 
□ Wet ones or antibacterial gel 
□ Bibs and wash cloth(s) 
□ Shoes:  for hiking, for around camp, beach/water (optional) 
□ Socks/underwear 
□ Sleepwear 
□ Warm weather layers (esp for hot day hikes) 
□ Cool weather layers (esp for evenings and mornings) 
□ Outerwear (hat, jacket, vest, and/or fleece) 
□ Sunglasses 
□ Sun hat, Sunscreen (or umbrella or sunshade or light wt 

clothing for full coverage) 
□ t.p. and toiletries (esp toothbrush and toothpaste) 
□ dr bronners all-purpose soap  
□ pack towel 
 

Food/Cooking/Cooler 
□ cooler + water bottles (freeze for use in cooler) 
□ Bottles/ equipment, baby formula (unless nursing) 
□ baby meals (3x day) and snacks (2x day) 
□ adult meals and snacks (write up your menu) 
□ camp stove, cookware, matches/lighter, etc  
□ leatherman or swiss army knife (can opener!) 
□ bowls, utensils, mugs, cups (for adults and baby) 
□ dish cleaning supplies / dish towels  
□ other cleaning supplies / garbage bags / paper towels 
□ drinks:  water, tea bags, emergency drink mix packets, 

soy/milk, etc. 
□ chocolate as needed 
 
Entertainment 
□ Baby’s favorite small toys and books (an inflatable beach ball 

is esp. handy) 
□ Cards or travel games for adults 
□ Ipod with headphones (if baby is asleep close by at night) 
□ Book, journal, etc (if baby is asleep close by during the day) 
 
Baby transport 
□ Stroller (esp for trail use) 
□ Backpack or other carrier 
 
Extras 
□ Camera 
□ Earplugs 
□ baby-safe bug repellant or some sort of mosquito protection 

(skin-so-soft works) 
□ extra blanket 
□ beer or other recreational beverages 
□ fire wood 
□ first aid kit 
□ Wagon or other device for hauling all of the 

above to your camp site! 


